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/ sORUTN’G NOVEMBER, 14 1885.'j’HE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY Jr"V JOHN KAYAYER’S
Sarsaparilla

tHb BIAS hot aib furnace,

uril'4 end w.i.ufenawd by Wheeler 
* «ale, I eras, te—A « redit te the 1**6- 

dad Enterprise ef the «there

jjn active end enterprising firm of 

l\7h<eler * Bain, 170 King street eut, bee 
eino,’ **• eetebliehment dene about the 
larf est retail bueineee ib Stove», furnace» 
BD(i Home Furnishing Good» of any in tbe 
cjtd Du.-lng the peat fifteen year» Messrs. 
Wbjtl« * Bain have, in the way of their 

I ou, put in a great many furnace» for 
bating of etorea and dwelling», and 

have j*n thi« way handled all Itinda of fur-' 
in nee in thia section of country. In 

of ' their experience

a do»e half of a 25-eeot bottie. pot in a
putt bottle of warm Water, ad#' 
thbrn with It. V hàv» aljraÿh euptd thy 
wwit ca»»» without delay,_____36

c«t*r»meft«TMfnn ir«i*.
From the -V. V. Sun.

Yoang Mother (dtap*ayi|g bet fit*? born 
to occupant of the room above)—I» ebe not 
a dear little thing, Major 
you notice what a eweet, little double chin Th# 
ah* hi»t

Major Beeewax (a baohelor) — Ye-e», and 
I'm somewhat aurpriaed.

Voting mother—aurpriaed !
Major Beeewax—Yea, ma'am. From 

what I have heard during the peat night 
or twi« I fully expected to ace a triple chin.

Î 1 “ Ladles' Journal ” Bible Competition.
1» a highly concentrated extract of 
8araap»rllls end other blood-port tying 
roots, combined With Iodide of Potas
sium and Irony and is the safest, meet reii- 

and most edbnomtcal blood-purifier that 
can be need. It inrarlably expels all blood 
poisons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores Its vitalizing power. 
It la the beet kflown remedy for Scrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip
elas, ‘Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches, 
Sores, Bolls, Tumor», and Eruption» 
of thy Skin, »t also for all disorders caused 
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

J

their entire stock of

Jfp. »•Beeswax f Do

njaiwÉBfwt
| à1,Klvenrâ°.8toiaivcr.Plated

8 toîo“lTSteen Solid Sold Ri»S*. lovely de- 
signs.

able,«WS8SW
The contpiîratütiu-y letter» he }• receiving 
almoet eonetantly froid eawortber^ who 
bave won prizes, afe %o tfàlB&foraê that ne 
could be kept busy night1 anday reading 
them. He hive» everything Just as promised 
and carries out ivory engagement to the

-------------------_ . letter* THE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
—Rhenmatlfm, neuralgia and catarrh, let Give first mention df thi word Salt in

GrthmS!-».d blood, ere cured by ^ M^meotloà 0, the word Onions 
Ay.ra sarsaparilla. in tbe Bible.

—Tbe wire brim silk hat fits as easy as a The first person correctly answering these 
soft hat The wire brim silk hat le a feather- Bible QumtioKb and feeding ball a dollar 
weight, The brim can be cert or crushed, for one year's »uhecrtt*lon to the ledits 
but will epri- g to Its proper shape, The Journal, a large 20-page story and fashion 
maker i, Smith the Hatter, 1M Yonge street, monthly, will receive number one of the 
near Adelaide, ed Kikst ktwahdh named below ; the sender

of the second correct answer, number two; 
and so on till all the rewards are distributed. 
1. One Fine Grand Square Rosewood Piano.

by a celebrated maker.
2 and 1 Two Pine Heavy Silver-plated

services. ____
4,5 and 0. Three celebrated VVanzer Sewing
7 to 10. Fourteen Fine Solid Gold Gem Rings, 
eito*«? Twenty*=ven Solid Gold Blags of 18 
48 to îr^KUlïty Vine Rolled Geld ttoochee.

RICH SILK TURCOMAN CURTAIN Obunin 
the h<

Cake

At half price. This Is atJmowle.lgetl to be the larrest sale «^r ™ail'‘ Jg «ne •f ! ‘‘ 

goods in the history of the trade. They are now on exhibition and to make a spee.i > 
ante they are offered at the same reduction, namely,

-IeeUE::;::

one «he ™ÆK'th» lest, number two ;

aungs?1'
*toi'efight Ex*a Quadruple Plate Cake

#:stsiSS1
SKsfei Sswf *5 «
Address $!dUo, SmJ%SS£' tSSSS 
C^dT’ stüd an tetter, by mail or exprès*

the
21 tocourse

wjl[1 furnaces of all sorts and sizes, 
the conviction has been forced upon 
In m *hat there were defects in all, and 
i, , [tha could he remedied only by a 

v S!jC22l up » together. The worst diffi- 
! ,i*ey had to encoonter was—the lack

eu.ty th )d uf e farnloe imitable for email 
*4 say ti e|v [Bige dwellings, the o.mse or niode^ y thft people moderate 

ild find no furnace «ultsble for 
Uiirements. Anrther trouble al- 

*heir rt9'Xlly'eerlou» Was—the enormous 
!a>urumptidin-of ooal required to put even 
th» most edfoeomioal of them through the 
winter. Tl\ result of mnch experisnoe 
and mauv trials ia the production by Messrs. Wheels* B*ln of fh, “Ring” Hot Air 
Furnace, whioh ia now offered to the 
public ; and for whioh It ia claimed that It 
fulfil» all the conditi ns required, as re
gards cheapness of first cost, great 
limy of fuel, simplicity of construction, and 
exemption from giving annoyance by 
getting out of order, AH these good 

- point* the “Ring" fhrnaoe has,a» 1» proved 
by a mass of written testimonials from 
well- known citizen* who have triad It and 
proved it. Last season, the first year of 

, ft» introduction, some Seventy five “RlhfT 
furnaces were sold and put up by Messrs. 
Wheeler ft Bain ; this season over a hun
dred have been sold already, up to only 
the first week io November.

Messrs. Wheeler ft Bain afe themselves 
the sole Inventors, patentee^ and 
tnrers of the “Ring” furnaoe, which can 
be bad from them only. Both fire pet and 
grata have extra weight of metal, weighing 
in fact as mnch as the corresponding parte 
of other furnace» of twice its size. The fire- 
pot belnv in sections make* it less liable to 

' crack, and t tog one freqmel causer i. g >k- 
age of gas is avoided. The ‘'Ring” furnace 
is absolutely gas tight—this the pro
prietors have taken special pains 
to secure. The dome or radiator 
being df wrought iron, and having bnt 
one oheck-flue (which U very simple and 

.easy to get at to clean out), is Very easily 
heated up and throws out far more heat 

7 with a moderate fire than any heavy east 
f {yon radiator made with numerous fines, 

which get caked up with rust and ashes, 
and consequently takes a very strong fire 
Indeed to get any heat through the flue* at 
all. Being In portable form a “Ring ’ fur- 
aaoe can be moved from one house and 
put up In Another for very little 
than the eoet of taking down and potting 
up stoves. Stoves, again, have to be taken 
down and cleaned and pot up again 
every year, whether you move or 
not; hat if you remain where you are the 
“Ring” furnaoe refjufret no taking down, 
and consequently no putting up again 
either. By using this fnrnaoa you can do 
away with all thé dust and dirt made by 
stoves in hall or rooms, and yon have the 

“ ”l additional space whioh the stovee take up. 
With a stove in the hall of a two-storey 
house yon cannot sufficiently beat parlors 
and dining room; but with a “Ring fur
nace yon can heat all the rooms, down
stairs as well as np-et*ir»—with the same 

_ JG With all its great heating posver.the 
“Ring” furnace ia »o constructed that in 
mild weather it oan be slowed down “with 
aIturn of tbe wrist," so at to burn very 
little ooal while the mild spell lasts.

Messrs. Wheeler ft Bain hake also an 
Immense stock of stoves of every descrip
tion, from the largest Cocking and Heating 
Stoves down to tbe smallest, lowest-priced 
stove made. They are agents for Gurney’s 
celebrated Toronto-made stoves, and you 
can rely an getting a ftrst-olaee article 

No. 179 King street east is 
the spot. See advertisement

t <
I

zb~ HALF PRICE. ï!

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

I
—Why will yon allow a cough to lacer

ate your throat or lungs apd run the risk 
of filling a consumptive's grave, when, hy 
tbe timely nee of Biokle's Aetl-Conaomp- 
tiro Syrnptthe pain oan be allayed end the 
danger avoided. This syrup is pleasant to 
the taste, and unsurpassed for relieving, 
healing and coring all affections of the 
throat and lungs, coughs, colds,‘bronchitis, 
etc., etc.

“ ATEB'e SaBSAFApiLLA has cured me ot 
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
which 1 have suffered for many years.

W. H. Moonz.’* 
Durham, la., March 2, 1882.

PREPARED BY .

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sola by all Drtggists ; $1, six bottles for Î5.

This Is one of those very rare opportunities which may occur in a quarter of a cento rj, 

viz., of being able to procure such magnitteeut goods

AT FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

m queues 
means Co Tea

128 to Mat wo"Hundred and Two Oaples of 
‘•Ladies Guide to Fancy Week;" a most

Oansplalaed ef Feell** Tired.
Prom Harped Bazaar. '

Farmer (to physician)—If you get out 
my way, doctor, any time, I wish yon'd 
stop *nd see my wife. She says she ain’t 
feelin’ well. Physician—What are some 
of her symptoms ! Farmer—I denno. 
This mornin', after she had milked tbe 
dbws, an' fed the stock, an' got breakfast 
for the hands, an’ wished the dishes, an’ 
built a fire under the soft soap kettle in 
the lane, an’ done a few chores 'bout the 
house, she complained 6’ feelin’ kinder 
tired. I shouldn’t be surprised if her 
blood was out of order. I guo-s she needs 
a dose ef mediolhe.

—The great lung healer is found in that 
excellent medicine sold as Biokle's Antl- 
Cnnsnmptive Syrup, 
diminishes the sensibility df the membrane 
of the throat and air passages, and is a 
sovereign remedy for all qonghs, colds, 
hoarseness, pain or soreness in the chest, 
bronchitis, etc. It has cured many when 
supposed to be far advanced in conswmp- 
tlaa.

J. HUNTER BROWN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Only four months in business and his Full 
stair of Tailors Work In ([Over time to 

koef) Vice with the Orders,
DE MO NSTRA TING

very heavy aud TttO DURABLE. Much lower In price than they used to be.

PERSIAN, MECCA, TANJORE, SMYRNA. BAtiHfr *-

1useful book for ladies 
so all

to the sender oi tjSmiddls correct answer ot 
the whole competition from first to last. The 
sender of the next correct agswer following

I \eoon-

I
A lot of those beautiful MOTTO, .

TAN, and BENARES RUGS and MATS.
Also a lot of SCOTCH LACE CURTAINS and MADRAS GOODS -New Patterns and ,SEVEN OFFICIAL TESTS That the public fully appreciate Perfection 

in Fashion, Fit and Finish when it can
be had at a Reasonable Figure.

HEWOY8EOATIBG^$EW SU1TI5G Very cheaP*
NEW TKOTSEBINti.

SHOW THAT THE

ffli LIFE ISSURAEE «0 ■TOTTTST X I
136Note the Address—

283 Y0NCE ST., COR. WIITOW AV.
„ ooarw.,mabuiac- or

strode at the head of most jf^.I-^^riSSSfc^îSlô

market value. QNE HUNDRED DOLLARS Of LIABILITY.

* II soothes and

134 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.)

BRYCE BROS.,T .ASSETS TO
t. McConnell & co. s

S7, 80 and SOi Sherbonrne St.
where you can purchase

BEST SCRANTON COAL
Beet sawed ends Beech and Maple Wood 

first-class Pine and dry eiaba.
Hay. Grain. Potatoes, etc., at prices

thaTttLKPH^NKWNO ^^ °i‘X’
TKLKPHONB y^0NNSLL & 00.

iR7‘l UrtT f l*!.' | |8lA~ te7^rre77: J1878. 187». 188a Ü5L — -1—
Î0ÂÔ6 166 82 1 Î(V18 1 118.44 J12.25 llj-66 11S.10, U8.B2 118.32 lai-ls, llUi!!1

....... «1.

Its* Mf*........ W « îStiw “*V*m
Conn Mntu^.; «.«j gg
Mutual Benefit 67.87 NewEngUrod.. 21.70 
New England .. 54.27 Mutual. • • ■■ oüNorth-Western. 4101 North-Western. 33.40
Equitable ...A. 19 85 Equitable........  40.JO
New York... 4-. 12.21 New York........  53.10

y—Mr. C. K. Biggins. Deansrilie, writes: 
“A customer who tried a bottle of Nor
throp 0L Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
saÿs It is too best thlftg he ever used; 
to quote his own words, 4Ic just Seems to 
touch the spot affected.’ À HHH 
ago he had aû attack of bUious fever, and 
was afraid he was in for another, When I 
recommended this valuable medicine With 
such happy résulte.”___________ ______A Limber Merchants and Builders,

Are Offering’ Special Inducements 
on all kinds of -

BUILDING MATERIAL

Ameyi^tJUW «n.minfuTa?=eto

SSJBm fa**® “
North-Waatero. L1B6 Mutual -
MWYdfk1^.. XCkISSS
Mutual Benefit 1.08!) New York.... 2o,
Mam«i............. 1,002 North-western 223
Conn. Mutual.. 1,060" Equitable.........  181

<’ Alsobout a year «344
8$

■M
:

COAL AND WOOD.

ÉWMËÊÊÊ 6CB6T & MefiüHÏ.

Qeoree and Duchess, titova coaL $5.50.^b»RR| 
or grate, »5 25. Boft coal, *6.60. N.a—Wood 
ent by steam as rgg^Igjf’ ——2—

R. J. HOVENPEN
-88 AND OT Kmo «tweet west

Toronto
It more Per Cent of Lapsed «ntl 8nr Amount of Deposit at Ottawa.

|| EE”£ÿ|8
£m,Motion.:: A8S “^Monn'i 0.12 Union MutuM. 206.5m ga-.da Lff^.. 64.000

ÎSfflSÿ&ïi- ia» ..............  ^j&i^Empi»1^ Federal .......... »«»

nmt-êlHS» man wanted, with euccettsjul record to take charge 
gf Northumberland county Address, with references,

Houses on easy terms. Thousands 6f refer- 
from those for whom we have omit m tms

acO^HOÉ5;
ences
City.i 4I

8LUii

LU i

WILLIAM H. ORB, Manager. COR. BERKELEY AND FRONT STS.mm,
r»- TOROTTO, Not. 5.1885, UL -

O a
t '8,'00 V 808013 'IHTIH8

8.lllfl ttvr 3H.1.I

S1HVM 0HI/\ 3H0AH3A3 PREPARE
COLD WEATHER
STOVES

mm ■jp

t. McConnell & co.’s,asi W, PICKLES, - - oQ;a
ST

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
- ^ .V

37, 39 and 39} SHERBQURNE STREET,
WHERE YOU CAN PURCHASE

BEST SCRANTON COAL,
Rest Sawed Ends Beech and Maple Wood.

First-class Pine and Dry Slabs.
Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc..

At prices that can compete with anything in the City.
Hard Caal, Store and Nat, $6. Igg and Orate, *5.75. 

t McConnell & co.

PHRKNOliOGICALBEXAM
^riONS :JÈvi£E

w uivics.,».-, trade or bum-1 
you are best fittedfor, and 
i/% amNti'Ml In lif«. oaiefully

o3a IXA.CIO.N8
Cavunagb. -ate 

f-Tr What prof^esion, trade
M S5S »Sfia®&Siy i q* y609 YONGB 8TBEKT.

s^uni” Ab6tode.ilttolM j2îlen?Æ«n 
caddie of superior tea OT.50. A Mb. 

caddie of very fine tea ÿ:i00. A ô-lb. caddie of 
finest blend â
Reliable-teas 38. 43. 54, B3 aart 75 oenls per Uk 
Freeh ground coifeea. bine igcocerwh nnd 
canned goods.
JJUMLES JE", 8COT5C

lsate of Forster, Ureen A Oo.,e. Belfaafc

A HOW tv Dtivrc™ ---------- --
V explained. Highest referenoee

doors offYooge at. 30 zI ' fr m them.

< KilCANADIAN PACIFIC^ RAILWAY.|. There » «‘ere tor Consumption?
—We answer unreeervedly, yeil If the 

patient commencée in time the nee of Dr.
Pierce’s “Golden Medioal Discovery, and 
exercises proper care. Jt allowed to run 
Its bourse too long ell medicine is powerless 
to etav it. Dr. Pierce never deceives a 
patient by holding otit a false hope for the
sake of pecuniary gain. The “Golden ---------
Medical Dieoovery” hae oared thousands of An express train will leave ;
natients when nothing else seemed-to avail. a.m. every week day for Port Arthur, V> m , 
Ynnr druggist hae it. Send two stamps *'^he“train wlîPooiieîèt" of Colonist Sleeper 
for Dr. Pierce's complete treatise on con- and eleRant ,iret class and sleeping Cars, and 
sumption with numerous testimonials. Ad dining car on train duringelay. 
dress World'. Dispensary Medical Assoc- W. C. VAN HOg^ McNICOLU^ 
tion, Buffalo, K.X.______________

O
S3

Opening of the Canadian all Kail 
Boule le Winnipeg and tbe 
Booty Mountains,

Commencing

o

CO 8NEW GOODS !OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS ATa
TELEPHONE NO. G2*- 6r

5°MONDAY. 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885. Roquefort,Limhurgh, Hand Gruyere and
Cream Cheese. Holland Herring. Rus
sian Sardines, Carlir, Anchovies, Hpaaleh 
Olives.

|. E. KÏNGSBURY,
ni.nrm AlfiD 1MFOHTNH.

103 omr»0« s*.
Tiq.kaMtDNg <ci.__________

m Unnecessary and Unsight
ly tirowths ot ,Superdu- 

oils Hair on the Fiice 
or Anus can be

WOOD-WOOD-WOOD
On Mil hail H (IS)

i

hi ■
I

"HOT AIR FURNACES
A SPECIALTY.

—Mr. S. Lachance, a leading French 
druggist of Montreal," says : Daring my 
holiday trade, the new perfume, the 
“I.otns of the Nile,” was mnch called for, 
the result as I found of the ladies who had 
used it, talking so much about it to their 
friand». I never saw a perfume that seem- 
ed to please everybody so effectually. 30

—Thos. Sabin, of Eglinton, says. “I 
Have removed ten corns from my feet with 
Holloway’s Cent Care." Reader, go thou 
and do likewise.

_Scrofula is known by swelling of the
glands of the neck, abscesses, sores, a pale 
countenance, low vitality and general signs 
of bad blood. Burduck Blood Bitters cures 
the scrofulous condition by making puro 
healthy blood. ______ _____ ^4**

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES
economy with coMiroinv ui-sh 

Z a
>1r 4SB BEECH AND MAPLE,

SHK.Rk V;
Ik j

r
l

to m And onlj $5 per Cord Delivered
CUT AND SPLIT BY STEAM,

CHEAPER FUELTHAN COAI
SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

.TiastSSSSStRSS&S VOWZFOR?ZT that fern “SSp/bStsheD

ySStoiild a GUARANTEE of PBR- 
EESaSEElHF^I IS/sIrnSFAOTION. Our address is

*iÉBSTHE E. & G. GDRNEY CO
fl

«
y.
5j

î??
Z hM

»
/is.

tin JOHN TBEVINit.
Oulcbes Kendered Useless.

_The poor cripple who lias to use
account of rheumatism, stiff

fv TELEPHONE NOS. 863, 898 oi* 891.WA.XOSDS.

S.ÆurrmTndWex^tïni^S
nroli». old wutchcB taken In exen nge.

Hepairing by skilled workmen; 
ticca employed in this branch.

M M 41» * Trowr»*.
Practical Jewelers. 171 Yonge 8t., 1 oiOnto

.613iXsX3Erraz3i.•!-
[g\

lo*' jmxgasxgusts?am prepared to carry on *e Usual91 YONGE STREET.crutches on , . ,
and swollen joints, contracted cordé, and 
other ac-es, pains and lameness may 
throw aside hi* crutches if he wiff try 
HagyardV Yellow Oil faithfully.

F

C. J. SMITH.'AIR

rcmoTfd bv the use of
“HTTYtHBC-A.,”

assainsme awaag
ere pare tion ever disoovered for encoessfnUy
Price $*°pêr.Bo<•» ^Bottles

for $5.
Qont to any address on
EnoloFe monpr in letter and direct to 3»
fOHEKA M’FC CO- TORONTO, CANADA

246 no appren-

STOVES__James Cullen, Pool's Island, N. F.,
writes: I have, been watching the pro 

. uress of Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrio Oil since Its 
introduction to this place, and with much 
pleasure state that my anticipations of its 
success have been ful'y realized, it having 

X „ur,.d me of bronchitis end soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic 
neighbors’ (oue old lady in partlcnlar) pro
nounce it to be the best article of its kind 
that has ever been brought before the 
public. Your medioine does not require 
anv longer a sponsor, but if you wish me 
to act a*, such, I shall be only too happy 

connected with your

48L'iü j. p. Dmsnrara,The Fireside Weekly,IJ
WO. 88 AND a MAGffiL HTBMêfArcade Î Billiards 1 -FAMILY BTTCHBB,Best and Cheapest Family Paper in 

America. a\ Is tbe“ NATIONAL,” 70 KING STREET WEST FOB CHOICE OLD OATS Fresh and Salt Heats, Hams 
Bacon, Lard, Etc.

POULTRY, VEGETABLES. 
167 KING ST. WEST

One of the best, most complete, and capaci
ous billiard rooms in the cliy, _____

TURN HULL S3IITII
________ pnopRikiTon. si» _

BILLIARDS ! natiokal mfc company. 70 kihc street west

Ktor Mile at theThe Largest, the Best, the Cheapest Stock in Canada. So. 6 le non! 625PURE AS1> GENUINE, Bookstores.
KBfflMIMS
MTrs, Wholesale and"I^IgTssiP*. ,

Price—5c. per copy: <2.00 per year.Corn, whole and chopped, Com and Pea 
Meal, chopped. Oats, Oil Cake Meal and 
Cheap Feed, Barley and Wheat, go to The Toronto lows Company

to have my name 
child. \ W. H. KNOWLTON, NO KOBE SORE FEET.

NO MORE IPFFEBlNC.
GO TO PROF. DAVIDSON,
Chiropodist, 63 King street west, opposite the 
Math Cures the wont ease* of Cera», Bun
ions, and In-growing Nalls, without pain. 
Testimonials from all the leading citizens who 
have been operated upon. Satisfaction guar
anteed. __________________________ __

hard room on ‘l^oontinenl HmQIX&
Proprietor.

rl'SUSkZU' A tig NTS.4

Y
ROSENBAUM’S

NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAARSTOVES! STOVES !pr. sperous
—Brouchiti».—Unless arrested, will

terminate In consumption. An almos’ 
„FV,r falling cure for this complaint Is 
f,„md in Aliens Lioig Balmm, which can 
be I,»d of any druggist, price one dollar 

bottle.

SMALLPOX !*7 IHinrssh Street, Tortapto.
246 A GRAND DISPLAY OFSpecial Sale of Stoves all next week. Greatest bargains ever 

, offered in Toronto.
I aMRst IMiPfim Concern special discount to workingmen.
Largest Lateim^ UUilbCillj The Great ^ansdowne and Westminster Baseburner sold

only at

j, W. McADAM,Musical Instruments, Just Openedra iaTper
This terrible scourge may be 

prevetUed by the free use of68 QIEBN STREET WEST,
lathe place to buy your

FALL AND WINTER

159 KING ST. EAST. (St Lawrence Hall).A Ure fsr llrn. k e.ness,
—Opium, morphine and kindred habita. 
Valual)le treatise sent free. Ihe medicine 
may be given in a cap of tea or coffee and 

the knowledgeof the person taking 
it- if .o desired. Send two 3o. stamps for 
full particulars and testlmeni.l. of those 
who have been cured. Address M. V. 
I.uban, agency. 47 Wellington atreet eaat, 
Toronto. Canada.

_If vour hair ia gradually thinning and
y Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It restore»

<

I

CUTLERYi “T8.S8"«"
MEN’S LONC FELT BOOT AT $2.00,

(aelling every at *125).

THYMO-CRESOL ! CHICAGO STOCK YAK I 
VACCINE COMPANY.

AND

1 J THBwit hen'
Celebrated English Disinfectant.a»

4 liooxs ABOVE QUEEN STREET. 246 J. n. nicgi*. of the Arcade Pharma- 
has been appointed sole agent for the city 

Physician» and druggist» supplied at 
reduced rates. AU pointe guaranteed.

J. B. MBACHAM. 133 Yonge «treat. Toronto

IT In the Dominion.
No hou» should be without it. For 

Front street east, loronto,^mdBOOTS AHD SHOES !ed estimates on application for QAC FIXTURES !
Weddings ttnnqnv'e. l.iHirheS.

Dtuntrs, Ertninc Par tes, etc. j

Every reqntoite furnished. Eeud for prices. ,

A Large and Well Assorted 
Stock always on hand.

sale at R0
by all Druggists.

WOOD MANTLESfading, use 
«dor and vitality.

—Mother Grave#’ Worm Exterminator 
hi. no equal for destroying worms in 
children aud adults. See that you gat the 
genuine wl.su purchasing.

—John Porter, of Ripley, Ohio, writes : 
I have given tbe Pain Killer to horse* for 
colic, and found it the best remedy ! 
tro d. It gives them ease ffu,<*er than 

her Itmedy I over used. I give for

platedwabb

BICE LEWIS & SON,
5ft and 54 Jiiny St. East, 

Toronto.

» AND » MELINDA STREET.Full Coeds BOW OB Exhibition.

; Newest. Best »nd Cheapest Kuar- 
artieed.

liEITH
10» KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO. »«

Quality, Quantity, Prices,
RIGHT AT

E0BT. STARK,
162 Yonge St.

AND

b OVER MANTLESA FULL LINK OF
AMERICAN AHD CANADIAN IUIBER8.
Cor. Queen and Terauley. *. kawlisnom. sas y

HARRY WEBB,4 '

ewt, ' ■447 YONGE STREET. 
Toronto, Ontario.
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MERCHANT TAILOR,
AT

219 1-9 Yonge 81.
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